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A NOTE ON REARIN G. FROM LARVAE , SARBENA (ROESELIA) MINUSCULA ZELL 
UJ , three occa~ions while "beating,'" Gan-y Oak 
Querc us gar ryan a Dougl., ill the Uplands District of 
Yic,toria. R. C .. the \vTite r obtained lanae which prov('d 
tn hf' Sarbena m inuscula Zell. The fil'~t. time was 011 
.\ug ll st 1. 19-1li , wh ell 11 ] an'~te were sec ured . These 
were " ~lf'{'ve(r' on Oclk in the \\Tit .. I'·S ga rcien, but al· 
though I-hey sll owcd e \"idencf' of feeding. the,\' failed to 
1l1:lture. Th e Jlext occasions wpre Oil .luly 3, 19-1i, wilen 
:1!,) lal'\llf" 'yen' tak en. and on July li, lO·n, whell 14 
Ill ;) rf' \'d'n~ add ed to t he baLdl. . 
~li~ljtly ditferent trealrneut for rt'aring th e larrue 
\'"as u~l:'d. .\ t ell ·jneh Hower-pot was prepared, ,\it-II 
ilhuUL ~ix iTlch e:o; of earth at the hottom int o whic,lt a 
;:qnall .!!la~..; bottl p fo r water was firm ly fi xed to Rupply 
th e fnod plaIll wi lli m oisture, ' l os;.; mi llgled with bits 
of liehen wa ::.; rh (, 11 Illa('ed ]oosely ore r t he earth in the 
t lot tog-ethIC'r with li chell-eOyer ed brallchc:-; of oak :uul a 
,(,rood t-;UI' p ly of frc~h oak foliage. 
Tl:f !:I ITa t'\ wen' obspryed to fe ed on tilt' foliage to 
a ('ollsid erahle extellt, and t hey reached maturity and 
cocooned HlllongiSt. the lieiJen . ch iefly that upou tIll' 
"ma ll pie('es of brandl suppl ied , The CO('(WIl:-< wcre 
\\" iutert'd ill the s:lIne flower-pot. 0 11 a ]lon'h w ith :1 
ll ol't-herJy a s pect, where they were exposed to ('o ld alld 
\\'ind. hut shelt e rerl from nlin or s now. Twenty -two 
imagil1(,s we r t" obtained tile followillg secl SO ll between 
,tar :Hl and .June .1. 1 !J.t~. 
It \\'Quld appear that ~ll('('e ~~fu.1 ur(;'(;'ding (l('pen(J:-:. all 
the pr(;'sence of lif'ltl'1I togctil t'r with t he food plant, 
though the foliage of tIle oak is \ llldoubtpdJy ('atcH h.\' 
tIle l:l1'Yae to a cO!lsiderahle extel1t. P ossihly they 
reqnire the li c hell 0111,\- whel1 neal' mat urity. and (' il iefir 
as a merlium ill wh ir·h to constl'Uf't their s m a ll alld 
I'le\'erh' con eea led eo('oon s , It Olav :11:-; 0 a l1"ord s Ollle 
Illoistl;re, ne('e:,;sa ry to t he sa fe 'tippeanllH'c of til t' 
illl<lg-ines till" following ;-;('J.~Oll, - .J. l{. ,J. 1.lt>\\·e llYll 
,J()ll(,~ , Cohble Hill. n, ( ' 
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